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HEALTH
INSURANCEs

The man who insures his life
i

i

wise for his family < IsI

b Tile man who Insures his
r Is wise both for his family and

himself
I > You may insure health by guard

i Ing it It Is worth guarding
the first attack of diseaseAt

n which generally approach
14 J through the LIVER and mani-

festsi itself In innumerable ways
TAKE v

Ms Pills
7 And save your health

e

SHOUT LOCALS

l
r r

The Mcthodht SUlldn school of
Hondersen plcniced at Sobree on

I last Saturday and tho Christlai
Sundayschool of that city are
spending today at the same place

r

The AntiCigarette League will

rfhold its regular monthly meeting at
the Public School House Wednes-
day afternon June 27 at 880 Al
boys are Invited

TimE BEE deeply sympathizes with
I iSMr arid Mrs J W Hamby of Mad

isonvllle in the death of their only

l t son Girard age 18 Mr and Mrs
Hamby are well known here hav

iii Ingat one time made this their home

All the young per pie who have
been away at school are returning
home and we are glad to welcome
them back Among the number are

d several graduates who have honor
ed themselves with fine records
and we are certainly proud of them

5

Prof A W Hawks of Maryland
i lectures at Mortons Theatre Mad
t sonville Saturday night June 22d

Y Prof Hawks is undoubtedly one of
the most original and noted lectures
of the South and all who expect to

I S hear him may prepare to laugh

Vlydont some of the upper ten
make It fashionable to bathe In

1 Loch Mary with bathing suits We
would like to be uptodate here andrthe exercise and bath would both be

J

y beneficial If some one will take
the lead there are plenty who wil
follow suit

fitNewman Whitford received a pain
his right eye Monday

+ which required several stitches iron
the doctor He and a little com

t panion were at play when he wai
accidentally struck with a rock
Newman is the grandson of Mr and
Mrs Thomas Whitford

Jesse Phillips has begun study In
practical banking with the Kentucky
Bank and Trust Co at Madlsonville

1 He resigned his position in the St
Bernard Store last week in order to
acquire a wider experience in bank
ing before entering upon his duties
as cashier in the Earllngton bankIInow In course of construction

+ Mrs Geo C Atkinson and family
returned Sunday night from a visit
to the East Mrs Atkinson attended
the Commencement of Swarthmore
College where her daughter Miss
Susan finished n Jour years course

is and was given the degree of Bache-
lori of Letters Mr Atkinson met3his family at Louisville to accom
pany them home

Rev J L Stubblefield of Owens
boro is assisting Rev G W Lyon
pastor of the M E Church South

Madlsonville in a series of rev
l ival meetings which are being held

it in the Tabernacle in that city
Rev Stubblefleld was engaged in a

J meeting here about a year ago anc
c impressed alL who heard him with

his eloquence and earnestness A
p number of our people will hear him

before the meeting comes to a close

The fishing party reported last
j week to have gone to tigers lake
i because of unfavorable weather

camped at Cold slough in the Oral
Orchard neighborhood and enjoyed

I a good time Those composing the
party were C E Lane O E Lane
Henry Mitchell Carl Baker all

i with their wives W T Baker and
three daughters Tom Baker and two
sisters Ed Baker Willie Rico Mrs

t R L Martin of Bordley and Mrs
I Whit Payne of Providence
I

cl1Ilit
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PuddentIPresldest
0 W Waddill Cashier
Ernest NUbet Assistant Cashier
L W Pratt Collection Clerk

The Sick

Miss Kate OBrien who has been
very low at her home on Railroad
street is slightly improved

Mr Julian Pilkington whose con ¬

dition was thought to bo critical is
said to be much improved He has
had a serious spell of pneumonia

Alfred Wilson is still very low
Miss Gussie Rock an account of

whose accident was given in TilE
BEE some weeks ago was yesterday
removed to her home in Madison ¬

ville She has been with Mr and
Thos N Blair where she has had
the most careful attentionf

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the portion of the
ear There is only one way to cure
deafness and that is by constitu-
tional

¬

remedies Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of the mu ¬

cous Eustachian Tube When this
tube get Inflamed you have a rum-
bling

¬

sound or imperfect hearing
and it is entirely deaf
ness is the result and unless the in ¬

flammation can be taken out andn
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition

¬

hearing will be destroyed
forever nine cases out of ten are iscaused by catarrh which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mu ¬

cous sufaces
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars

for case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrhs Cure Send for
circulars free a

F J CHENEY k Co Toledo On
Sold by Druggists 75o

Halls Family Pills are the best

The owners of automobiles in Ohio
constitute a new force in the good
roads movement There isa plan
underway for the building of a boul ¬

evard from one end of the State to
the other touching the cities and
largesttownsC

A Good Cough Medicinet
It speaks well for ChamberlainsJ

Cough Remedy when
it in their own families In prefer ¬

ence to any other I have
Chamberlains Cough Remedy for
the past five years with complete
satisfaction to myself and custom ¬

ers says Druggist J Goldsmith
Van Etten N Y I have always
used it In own family both forI
ordinary coughs and colds and
the cough following Ingrippe and
find It sale
by St Bernard Drugstore Earllng ¬

ton Ben T Robinson Mortons Gap
George King St Charles

There are about 16000000 pupils in
the schools of the United Statesas
many as in France Germany and
Italy combined and three times the
enrollment of Great Britain and Ire ¬

land and five times as many as RusI
sin with its population of 100000000

Stoutsville Mo May 5 1000
Gentlemen I have been troubled

with indigestion and Constipation
for the last two years and have
every remedy known but had never
received any relief until I was
handed a trial bottle of Dr CaldI
wells Syrup Pepsin through ourIJ W Watson which gave
me Immediate relief and I after-
ward bought a fifty cent bottle
which I can truthfully say has given
me more relief than anything I have
ever triedB B Hurd

Sold by St Bernard druggist

A letter from China says the sol ¬

diers at Tien Tsln are using the can ¬

non balls in the arsenal to pave the
roads They have found an enor
mous quantity of iron shot and shell
of different sizes which some In ¬

genious Yankee suggested would be-

n good substitute for pavlucr stones

How It is Done

Tho first object in life with the
American people is to get rlchn
tho how to regain good
bsalth The first can be obtained
by energy honesty and saving theusingGreens
be a despondent sufferer from any
of the effects of Dyspepsia Liver
Complaint Appendicitis IndlgeS-
tlon etc such as Sick Headache
Palpitation of the Heart Sour Stom ¬

ach Costiveness Dlzmess
of the Head Nervous Prostration
Low Spirits etc you need not suf ¬

fer another day Two doses of the
wellknown August Flower will re ¬

lieve you at once GJ to St Bernard
Drag Store Earllngton Ky and
get a sample bottle free Regular
size 75 cts Get Greens ¬

I manac

Chinamen always show great re ¬

I speot for the dead In all parts of
l of the empire funeral processions
I have the right of way in the streets
t and all traffic must give way to them
l

l ¬religionBanner Salve are agreed as to its
worth for cuts burns sores piles
and skin diseases Its the most
healing medicine in the world
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WANTS TO STARVE

Old Man in Webster County Has not

Taken Nourishment in Four Weeks

STURGIS STOVE FACTORY TO MOVE-

r

Good Wheat and Clover Harvest in Web

ster and Union Counties
t

Bordley Ky June 18

Thos E Finley and wife have
visiting relatives near Morgan
this week

MrL L Hill has left for Louis-
ville

¬

CovIngton and Cincinnati in
the Interest of the Jr O U A Ms
During his Itinerary ho will also visit
the PanAmerican Exposition at
BuffaloOil next to gold In Its power
of excitement The recent oil dis-

coveries
¬

have aroused the people of
Webster and Union and several wells

being bored with a hope of find-

ing oil in paying quantities
John of Beaumont Tex
visiting in this county Mr San-

ders
¬

talks very Interestingly of the
great oil regions and says that a
glorious future is in store for the
SouthwestThe county circuit court has

large number of cases on Its docket
very few of them can be dis-

posed
¬

of the present term owing to
the time given important trials

Rev J H Teel preached his intro ¬

ductory sermon at Sturgis Sunday
morning before a large congregation-

The Webster county Sunday
school convention met at Dixon
Saturday and Sunday All of the
county was well represented and the
grand success is due to Its able man ¬

ers
It Is said the stave factory which

been in operation at Sturgis for
the past year will be moved to some
other point in the near future as
nearly all the available timber in
this section has been secured The
factory has been quite an enterprise-
for Sturgis giving employment to

number of people
One of the most remarkable cases

on record is that of an old man
named Shelton living in the Mount
Lebanon neighborhood Webster
county who has not swallowed a
morsel of food for four weeks and no
medicine that is calculated to giv
him any nourishment The unfortun¬

ate Individual has given up in dis
pair and says that he has lived long
enough From last reports the pa ¬

tient was still alive and persistently
refused to eat or drink anything
Many physicians who have had a
lifelong experience declare that this
is the most remarkable case of which
they have ever had any knowledge

The Morganfield telephone ex-

change
¬

Is going to put Ina new
switch board at Sturgis as the pres ¬

out one is Insufficient to accommo-
date

¬

its increasing list of subscribers
Wheat harvest is fairly under wa

and an average crop Is expected
The clover harvest has also begu
with a fine quality of hay as th

resultHenry
son of Joseph Mitchell ha

returned home from school at Dan-

ville
¬

Work on the drainage canal near
here is progressing nicely and it will
probably be completed by winter

The number of fishing excursions
this year to Geigers Lake are un ¬

usually large
Several people from Union an

Webster will attend the Lakeside
picnic at Earllngton July 4

A man like President Wheatcraft
of the Kentucky Western is bound-

to succeed He sees to every detail-

of the management and is very pop-

ular
¬

among his employes on account
of the interest he takes for them

CWC
Twentieth Century Medicine
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are a-

far
s

ahead of ancient pill poisons an
liquidp- thysic as the electric light o
the tallow candle Genuine stamped
C C C Never sold in bulk All
druggists roc

San Francisco is now in size the
the ninth city in the union and ac-

cording
¬

to the last census has a pop ¬

ulatlon of 842792 souls

FATAL mistakes are made by those
not heed the earlier syrup

toms of kidney or bladder trouble
that often end in Brights disease or
diabetes When Foleya Kidney
Cure makes the kidneys well how
foolish it Is to delay John X Tay
lor

Butterflies are said to be very
sloepyheadqd Twilight sends them
to bed and they are still drowsy at
sunrise

LOOK A STITCH IN TIME

Saves nine Hughes Tonic taste
pleasant taken in early Spring and
Fall prevents Chills Dengue and
Malarial Fevers Acts on time liver
tones Ufthe system Better than

Quinine Contains mm

Arsenic Guaranteed try it A
Druggists GOc and 100 bottles

Some men are Judged by their
works but a tramp Is Judged by the
work he doesnt do

Tk1GOOd I
offee-

V

r lBegins in the 1between the
and the coffee pot the flavor may be changed the
quality spoiled by carelessness inexperience or un¬

scrupulous methods From the time Arbuckles Coffee

leaves the hands of the grower until it reaches the user in
a sealed packet it is handled with the same watchful care

the same thought for cleanliness that you would give any
article of food that goes on your table Thats the reason
it costs the grocer a cent a pound more than its cheap
imitations The extra cent you pay for

ARBUCKLES
Roasted Coffee

buys much more than a cents worth of quality and
strength A pound of Arbuckles Coffee will give you
more cupfuls of better coffee than you
would get from other package coffees

Be sure you get Arbuckles Roasted Coffee Other
package coffees are but imitations of Arbuckles

la each pound t Mkag of Atbacld Roasted Coln Were U a
which the Lilt U found theeRyctnhuu hisboarh eachpat ofaome atttcle to be IItected br

him or her from th List subject only to the condttton that the sip
nature on the package II to be cut out and returned to our Notion
Dept You should sc this List Adores all communlcaUoni to

ARBUCKIX BROS
Notice D parfaMfit NEW YORK CITY NY

LFun and Music

There will be a musical entertain ¬

ment given at the General Baptist
church tonight which should be en
Joyed by our music loving people
The program will consist of musicandy¬

tions etc Admission 20c chil ¬forethe an organBets¬

A Gentle Hint

In our style of climate with Its
sudden changes of temperature rain
wind and sunshine often inter¬

mingled in a single dayit is no
wonder thatourchildrenfrlmulsnnd-
relatives are so frequently takenrhodcause A bottle of Boscheos Ger
man Sy rup kept about your homo for-
Immediate use will seriousandIItion Hemorrhages Pneumonia Se ¬

vere Croup or any disease
of the Throat or Lungs its success is
simply wonderful as your druggist

I

will you Get a
free from St Bernard Drugstore
Earllngton Regular slzlt 75 cents
Get Greens Prize Almanac-

s Theo Watts has closed contract-
f with Marion McCord for the erection

by the latter of a cottage on Mr
Watts lot on Railroad street below
Mr Jno R Evans home

For two years Ira W Kelley of
Mansfield Pa was in health
on nocount of kidney trouble He
consulted several physicians and
spent considerable for medi ¬

I

cine without obtaining relief until
he tried Foley Kidney Cure and
now writes 14I desire to add my tes ¬

timony that it maybe the cause of
aiding others Jno X Taylor

During the last century 400 human
lives 125000009 and 200 ships have
been lost in fruitless efforts to find
the North Pole

Jf 8tlf
genuineLaxative

the remedy that cure a cold In one day

It Is estimated that the ocean con ¬

tains 7000000 cubic miles of salt
tand if it could be taken out at onco

the lpvel of the water would drop an

InchtdanteYoar
I

Dowels With Caicaretsfornerl00 I

>

or
r

SundaySchool PicnicIThe Sundayschool
Church South will enjoy their an
nual outing at Lakeside Park Fri
dav June 28th The pupils will
meet at the church at 330 a m
and will go In a body to the Park
Dinner will be spread on the grounds
and a good time Is anticipated

QUICK RELIEF FOR ASTHMA-

Miss Maude Dickens Parsons
JCnns writes I suffered eight I

years with asthma In its worst form
I had several attacks during the
last ear and was not expected to
live through them I began using
Foleys Honey and Tar and It hns
never failed to give relief John X
Taylor

The mayor of Madrid Spain has
ordered as a punishment that all InS

ebrlates arrested for drunkenness on
the second offense shall have their
hair and beards cut off once every
four weeks as a mark of digrnce and
punishment for the offense

Mrs Maggie Hooper Sends a Message

Jeffersonville Ind May 15 1000IllDearwith Stomach Trouble and Dyspep ¬

sia for years Nothing helped me i

until I tried your grand Dr
wells now I foelrublIsh ¬

great benefit of your cure Sincerely
yours IRS MAGGIE HOOPER

by St Bernard druggist

It Is believed that the figures of
the recent English census will prove
more reliable than any similar re-

turns
¬

previously made

No man can work well with a tor-
pid liver or constipated bowels A
fewdoses of PIOKLY ASH BITTERS
will quickly removo this condition
and make a pleasure St Ber ¬

nard Drugstore

LThe first elevator was made at
Schoenbrunn then the summer resi ¬

dence of the Austrian Emperor in
1700 Itwas called the flying chair

A fatal policy is to neglect a back ¬

ache or other sign of kidney trouble
Foleys Kidney Cure is a sure rem ¬

edy for Brights disease diabetes
and gravel Jno X Taylor

If you dont know why a straw¬

berry shortcake Is so called look for
the

strawberriesA
Breath

Is a companion to a well ordered
stomach Dr Caldwells Syrup Pep
sin keeps the Stomach in orderthe
breath pure and sweet Sold by St
Bernard druggist
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CALIFORNIAc 0 c = =

FirstClass Sleepers Daily
Between

CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

Without Change
Are carried on the Limited

Trains of the

D S R GR G W Southern
Pacific Best Scenery of

the Rockies and Sierm
Nevada

By Daylight in Both Directions

Best Dining Car Service Buffet
Library Cars Send lor Chi

California de ¬Icagoto the journey
through

LOW RATE

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURIST v

EXCURSIONS

To San Francisco and Los b

Angeles
Leave Chicago Tuesdays via

Scenic Route
Leave Chicago Thursdays via

Scenic Route M

Leave Chicago Tuesdays via
Southern Route

Improved Tourist Cars
Fast Trains

Write for Itinerary and
Tourist Dictionary

JOHN SEBASTIAN ep A CHICAGO
a

F V ZIMM-
ERAttorneyatLaw s

MADISONVILLE KY I

Hopkins 1

T JOB WORK-
Will receive prompt atten

tion at this office Estimates
furnished upon application

Foleys Honeyand Tar
forcblldonssf sUn No oplttur


